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Jan Palllster book is a tribute to
Canadian author Anne Hebert
Anewbookof
would find them
essays edited by
riveting. Janis L Pallister,
Pallister met
Distinguished
Heben several
University Profestimes, corresponded
sor Emeritus of
v.ith her over the
romance languages,
vears and translated
is an admiring
~me of Hebert's
tribute to repoell): She contribno\\ned
uted to the book
Quebecoise author
essavs on the
Anne Hebert. ·
authors poen;~ on
Hebert, who died
specific imagery
Janis L Pallister
in 2000, had a
used by Hebert, on
prolific, 50-year
Les fous de Bassan
career as a novelist, short story
and on Hebert's treatment in her
writer, poet, playwright and
play IA Cage of the legendary
essayisL Her works have been
Quebecoise character La
translated into 13 languages, and Corriveau, accused of murdering
ftlms have been made of her two two husbands.
most famous novels, Kamouraska
Pallisters two other most
and Les fous ck Bassan (English
recent books are French-speaking
title: In the Shadow of the Wind).
Ubmcn Film Directors: A Guide,
Her influence on other writers
and The Cinema of Quibcc: Mascannot be underestimated,
ters in Their Own House, pubPallister says.
lished by Fairleigh Dickinson
The Art and Genius of Anne
University Press.
Htbcrt: Night and the Day Arr
One, published in 2001 by
Rosemont Pr'.nting and Publishing, fairleigh Dickinson University Press, contains essays on
Hcberts work bv some of the
worlds leading ~cadcrnics and
literary critics, writing in French
and English. Some deal with
indi,idual works and others the
themes that permeate the
authors writing. Still others offer
comparisons between Hebert
and other writers. Janet Paterson
Beth Casey
of the Universil\· of Toronto, one
of the greatest ~holars of Anne
After 23 years as director of
Hebert and French Canadian
BGSlJs general education proliterature, contributed the foregram. Beth Casey is stepping
word.
do\\n.
She v.ill become an adAs Pallister writes in the
junct
associate
professor of
inrroduction, the essays -bear
Casey
plans to retire in
English.
testimony not only to the greatyears
and
desires to -spend
three
ness of Anne Heben, whose
works are plumbed and e.~lored the rest of mv time in the classroom,- she ~cl.
... for their deepest meanings,
In spite of a demanding
their subtle an, and their appliC1tion to lived realities of our own, schedule as director, she has
kept her vow to teach every year,
but also to the \\ide range of her
she said, and has taught Canareadership. - Pallister also notes
the sheer beaut\· of Heberts
dian and American literature as
language, which she describes as well as Great Ideas classes. In the
an example of the -French of
ne.'{( three years, she \\ill dC\·ote
Quebec in its purest and most
more time to research and writclassical form. ing. She is working on a book
Both Kamouraska and Les f ous comparing American and Canack Bassan deal \\ith the function
dian literature along particular
of memorv in the characters' lives cultural intersection.<:.
and thm Perception of events
When Casey came to Bowling
that unfold. Both have the flavor
Green in 1978 as associate direcof the mystery story and deal
tor for curriculum dC\·elopment,
\\ith \iolence, -but a controlled
there e.'tisted no general studies
\iolence,- Pallister says. -They
program
as we know it today,
are magnificent books. Anyone
nor an honors program. She
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Spring enrollment figures show growth
Enrollment continues to climb at BGSU, the 15-day
headcount for spring enrollment shows. The total headcount for
the main and Firelands campuses is 19,245, or 3.1 percent
higher than at the same time last year, according to figures from
the Office of Institutional Resean::h.
BGSU Firelands has posted it largest enrollment C\'er, \\ith an
undugraduate enrollment of 1,182 and a total enrollment of
1,548, a 2.9 percent increase over spring 2001.
~This is truly phenomenal growth," said James Smith, dean
of BGSU Firelands. "Everyone on campus has worked exceptionally hard to achiC\·e such increases."
There are 133 more freshman on the main campus and abroad
(BGSU students studying outside the country} this spring than
there were last spring, a 3.9 percent increase. '"Higher spring
enrollment is an additional benefit of bringing in a record fall
2001 freshman class.~ said Gary Swegan, director of admissions.
:c is a continued credit to the campus community for its bani
work during the recruitment process."
The senior class also posted gains, \\ith 380 more smdentsa 10 pettent jump. The breakdovm at Firelands was a bit differenL Its sophomore and junior classes grew considerably, 143
and 49.6 percent, respectivd):
Notable growth occurred in students enrolled in BGSU
courses offered off-campus. Those showed an O\'ef3ll gain of 7.7
pen:enL "That is a significant increase," said Robert Zhang,
associate director of institutional research.

Beth Casey to tum over reins to general education
cominced then Provost Mick
Ferrari to create a true general
studies program at BGSU.
Faculty members were supportive and helped develop the
curriculum.
~Faculty and chairs have
been wonderful to work \\ith,she said.
-Academic enhancement
grew and dC\·cloped and became
independent, and the honors
program grew and dC\·eloped
and became independenL In
general studies, we put in an
international requirement, a
cultural di,·ersity requirement,
and carefully defined the skills
and learning outcomes for each
knowledge domain.
-I£ I C\·er doubt that we·ve
accomplished anything, I have
only to walk out in the hall here
in University Hall 1 can see !he
Office of Academic Enhancement at one end and the Unh·ersity Honors Program at the
other, and I remember all wc·ve
done, - Casey said.
A leader in her field, Casey
has been president of both the
Association for General and
liberal Studies and the Association for Integrative Studies and
is a Fellow of the Society for
Values in Higher Education. She
has organi.:ed three national
confermces on liberal education

and sen·ed as a consultant on
general education at colleges
and universities across the
nation.
-aeth has been an inwginative and persistent force in leading the University to value general and liberal education. Shes
an C.'{Ccllent coordinator, and
shes among the top four or five
figures nationally who keep
their finger on the pulse of
liberal education in the U.S.•said Tom Klein, director of the
Chapman learning Communit):
-Though it is difficult to
focus on general education in a
large Doctoral 1 institution such
as Bowling Green, BGSU has
really tried to do this, - Casey
said.
-•.\5 one-third of a bacCllaureate degree, general education
is uuly its foundation, - she
noted. -President Ribeau has
taken the lead in focusing on
general studies· role in creating
principled citi=ens, which is
traditionally e.'Clctly what general education is designed to do.
We want students to understand
events both in their own coun~·
and abroad, get them to recogni=e the global connection. and
enable them to participate in the
ans and in all aspects of community life."
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Renowned ceramist and friends to visit
Beginning today (Feb. 11), through March 1, the School of An

will host -Peter \'Oulkos & Friends: A BGSU Interdisciplinary An
Symposium.- an C\·em featuring 10 distinguished ceramic anists.
Fi\'e of these anists are internationally recognized as leaders in the
field of ceramics: Peter Voulkos,Jun Kaneko, Rudy Autio, Paul
Soldner and Don Reitz, while the other fi\'e are acknowledged as the
leading anists in the nation: Dan Anderson, Chuck Hindes, Sadashi
lnozuka, fa-a Kwong and Kirk Mangus.
The format of the C\'ent is centered on Voulkos, acknowledged as
the foremost ceramics anist of this century and the founder of the
contemporary day movemenL During the three weeks, Voulkos \\ill
create se\'eral large-scale pieces of an in the ceramics lab at BGSU
and pro\ide a slide lecrure that \\ill be open to the public. Throughout the e\'ent. the other featured artists will pro\ide demonstrations
in ceramics, printmaking, dra\\ing and glassblo\\ing and \\ill provide
slide lectures of their work.
For a full schedule of C\·ents, see Monitor online. or call Susan
Klr..al at 2-0107.

Training session set on employee Issues
In an effort to help BGSU employees and departments understand
illness and injury reporting. workers' compensation and job safe()~
Emironmental Health and Safe()' and Human Resources \\ill hold
a training session from 10-11 a.m. on Feb. 21 in l College Park
Office Building.
Registration is required to attend the session. To register, call
Em'!rc1-.mental Health and Safety at 2-2171, or register online at
W\\'\\:bgsu.edu/offices/en\'hsfmjury_Illness/class.htm. For more details on the speakers and topics. see Monitor online.

campus calendar.....
Tuesday, Feb. 12
Family Campaign Kick-off. 11
a.m.-1p.m..228 BTSU. light lunch
sm·cd; campus community in\ital
Canadian Author Series, '1.ith
John Hagan, author of Northern
Passage: American Vietnam \\l:u
Resisters in Canada and war resister,
4:30 p.m., IOIA Olscamp Hall. For
reservations, call 2-2457.

Offices move to the student union
The follo\\ing offices have mo\·ed into the Bowen-Thompson
S!ndent Union:
• Qffice of Student Life. from Saddlemire Student Senices Building to 301 BTSU.
• Office of Campus Involvement. from South Hall to 401 BTSU.
• First Year faperience Program, from Moseley Hall to 301 BTSU.

Learn about the State of the UnlvelSlty
"BuildinG on tradition ...BdiC\inG in opportunity.~
The campus community is invited to attend President
Ribcau's State of the Unn'e?Sity Address.
The address begins at 10 am. Thursday. Feb. 28, in
101 Olscamp Hall.
Come at 9-30 a..m. for coffee and fellowship.

job postings . ...... .
FACULIT
Emiromncntal Progmns.
Instructor. Gill the SC2J'Cb committee, 2-8207. Dc2dlinc: March 29.
Coopcr2tivc Eduation. Associaw'full professor. GilljoAnn Kroll
2-2357. Rc\iew of applications ""ill
continue until the position is filled.

Conuet Humm Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding
the follO\\ing:
CL\SSIAED
Ihm: are no new listings for the
week of Feb. 1L

To learn about tax-free
graduate tuition benefits for
employees, see Monitor

onlane.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant to the Vice President
for Student Affairs for Fmmcial
AdministDtion (S-117)-Student
Affairs_ Administrative grade 17.
Rc\iew of applications '1.ill continue
until the position is filled.
Assistant Dirtttor, Alumni
M21kct Rcsc2rch and Program
DcvdopmenL University Afh"aDCemcnL .4.dminismuive grade H.
Deadline: MaICh 1.
Assistant Dirtttor of Residence
Life (residential ncigbbotboods) (S093)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Adminisuam·c grade H. Review of
applications will continue until the
position is fillal
Managing Editor (S-01/069)Soc:ial Philosophy and Policy Center.
Adminisuam-c grade 12. Deadline:
Mardi L
Program Adriser (S-006)Student Suppon Set \iCCS. Administram·e grade 12. Deadline: Feb. 15.
Program Coordinator (S-OU
069)- Bowen-Thompson Student
Union (rc-ad\-crtisd). Administnm·e grade H. Rc\icw of applications
'1.ill continue until the position is
filled_

El

Wednesday, Feb. 13
Bro111.-n Bag lunch. -1..D\ing
Ourseh-es: Body Image and Sc:lfEstttm Across Womens life Span:
presented by Nancy Ord. gc:rontolOg}~ and Cheryl Carothers, HIED,
noon-I p.m.. the Womens Center,
107 Hanna Hall
lccturc.. -The Purpose of Black
History Month from the Perspecm·e
of Black Popular Culture Studies:
presented hr Angela Nelson. popular culture. 12:30-1 :20p.m..l01
Olscamp Hall
Scimcrn.tnsic Seminar, ·Music
as Seen (or Heard) through Scientific
Eyes (or Ears): presented by Mehin
Chen. piano facult}~ Yale School of
Music. 3:30 p..m.. Choral Rehearsal
Hall.MMAC.
Guest Artists, Don Rcit:: and
Dan Anderson. an illustrated lecture,
7-10 p.m.. BTSU Theatre.
Faculty Composers· Forum.
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. M~l.\C

Thursday, Feb. 14
Gncst Artists, Rudy Autio and
Jun Kaneko. an illustrated lecnue.
7-10 p.m., BTSU Theatre.
International Film Series,
·J>i=icau (1996).- dircctcd br
Edoardo Wmspe:trc. 7:30 p.m.. Gish
Film Theater, Hanna Hall
Guest Recital. Mehin Chen.
piano, Yale School of Music. 8 p.m.,
Bl')'3D Rcciul Hall. W.L\C.

Friday, Feb. 15
Black History Month &mt.
·Tue life and Work of Audre lordc Inspiration for the New Millennium.- Film screenings, ·A litany of
SUJ'\ival: The life and Work of
Audre lorde: 1-2 p.m., and ·The
Edge of Each Others Battles: The
\-ISion of Audre lonlc: 2:15-3:45
p.m. Round.table discussion to

follow, 3:45-4:30 pJil., 107 Hanna
Hall
BGSU Conccn Band, directed
by Hubert Tonq~ Jr.• and the University Band. directed hr Charles
Neal 8 pJil., Kobacker Hall,
MMAC

Saturday, Feb. 16
U5. Na\1· Band. 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall. MMAC Sold OUL

Sundav, Feb. 17
C~ Music Series, concert
featuring BGSU College of Musical
Ans faculty, 3 p.m.. Bryan Reciul
Hall,MMAC

Continuing Events
Feb. 11-12
Theatre Performance. -The
V.igina Monologues.· All perlormances begin at 8 p..m., lcnbart
Grand Ballroom. BTSU. Tickets are
S5 for BGSU students, seniors and
military; SS for BGSU facull): staff.
and community; and $15 for patrons. Tickets on sale at the box
office. 4-07 South Hall, or call 29616. Procttds go to the Sunivor
Emergency Fund_

Feb. 11-13
Blood Drive. American Red
Cross Bloodmobile. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.,
1018 Olscamp Hall.

Feb. 11-22
An bhihit. ·Bo""iing Green
Ceramics: featuring the work of the
BGSU Student Ceramics Oigani;:ation, Student An Galla): BTSU.
Hours are 8 a.m.-6 pJil. daily.

Feb. 12-15
An E'thibit. ·Peter Voulkos &
Friends.- fearuring drawing, glass.

prints and ceramics, including work
by Peter \'oulkos. 10 a.m.-4 p.m..
Willard Wankdman Gallen· Fine
Ans Center.
··

Through March 8
Pbnewium Presentation.
ShO\\ings at 8 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. S1 donation suggested.
-~tars Quest.-

Key: MMAC: Moore Musical
Ans Center. BTSU: Bowm-Thompson Student Union.

Calling all Presidents' Day volunteers
Volunteers are still needed to help out with the annual
Presidents• Day Open House on Monday, Feb. 18.
Volunteers are asked to work in two-hour shifts on this
impottant rcauiting da}t To find out more. visit the Web site at
~bgsn.eduloflicesladmissionslvoluntccrl. or contact Susan
Macias at 2-7808 or antonim@bgnet.bgsedu.

